
 
 
 
 

 

Date: 26 January 2022 
 
RE: Forensic Capability Network 30122021 
 
I write in connection with your request for information under the Freedom of Information Act 
2000 ('FOIA') dated 30 December 2021 which was received by this office on 4 January 2022.   
 
I note you seek access to the following information: 
 
1. Please confirm whether your police force has considered entering into a collaboration 
agreement pursuant to section 22A of the Police Act 1996 (as amended by the PRSRA) to 
establish a Forensic Capability Network (FCN). 
 
2. Please confirm whether, as a result of such consideration, that such an agreement has 
been signed and if not please supply the reasons for not entering such an agreement. 
 
3. If, such an agreement has been entered, please supply the date on which the agreement 
came into legal force. 
 
4. Please confirm whether your police force has agreed that the Forensic Capability Network 
will prepare the next round of contracts for physical forensic services as part of their "next 
generation procurement" as detailed here on the FCN website 
https://www.fcn.police.uk/news/2021-11/seven-year-plan-next-generation-procurement-
physical-forensics-goes-market , in other words, is your police force using this process or 
something else to procure such services? 
 
5. If your police force is using something other than the Forensic Capability Network's 
process described in (4), please provide information as to what that process is. 
 
Following receipt of your request searches were conducted to locate information relevant to 
your request.  I can confirm that the Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner ('OPCC') 
holds information relevant to your request.  
 
I have today decided to disclose the requested information to you.   
 
Please find the disclosure information set out in the attached document entitled schedule of 
response information.  
 

Schedule of Response Information 
 
 
1. Please confirm whether your police force has considered entering into a collaboration 

agreement pursuant to section 22A of the Police Act 1996 (as amended by the PRSRA) 
to establish a Forensic Capability Network (FCN). 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcn.police.uk%2Fnews%2F2021-11%2Fseven-year-plan-next-generation-procurement-physical-forensics-goes-market&data=04%7C01%7Copcc%40devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk%7Cdc263b4a6c054543027208d9cbabf455%7C4515d0c5b4184cfa9741222da68a18d7%7C0%7C0%7C637764761795017450%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1YBdo%2BG8tnv%2FkdWNBSH5iPfVs890Oxk9o2oVpkJyMOs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcn.police.uk%2Fnews%2F2021-11%2Fseven-year-plan-next-generation-procurement-physical-forensics-goes-market&data=04%7C01%7Copcc%40devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk%7Cdc263b4a6c054543027208d9cbabf455%7C4515d0c5b4184cfa9741222da68a18d7%7C0%7C0%7C637764761795017450%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1YBdo%2BG8tnv%2FkdWNBSH5iPfVs890Oxk9o2oVpkJyMOs%3D&reserved=0


 

 
Yes 
 

2. Please confirm whether, as a result of such consideration, that such an agreement has 
been signed and if not please supply the reasons for not entering such an agreement. 
 
Yes  

 
3. If, such an agreement has been entered, please supply the date on which the agreement 

came into legal force. 
 

01/10/2020. 
 

4. Please confirm whether your police force has agreed that the Forensic Capability Network 
will prepare the next round of contracts for physical forensic services as part of their "next 
generation procurement" as detailed here on the FCN website 
https://www.fcn.police.uk/news/2021-11/seven-year-plan-next-generation-procurement-
physical-forensics-goes-market , in other words, is your police force using this process or 
something else to procure such services? 

 
Yes 
 

5. If your police force is using something other than the Forensic Capability Network's 
process described in (4), please provide information as to what that process is. 
 
 
N/A 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcn.police.uk%2Fnews%2F2021-11%2Fseven-year-plan-next-generation-procurement-physical-forensics-goes-market&data=04%7C01%7Copcc%40devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk%7Cdc263b4a6c054543027208d9cbabf455%7C4515d0c5b4184cfa9741222da68a18d7%7C0%7C0%7C637764761795017450%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1YBdo%2BG8tnv%2FkdWNBSH5iPfVs890Oxk9o2oVpkJyMOs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcn.police.uk%2Fnews%2F2021-11%2Fseven-year-plan-next-generation-procurement-physical-forensics-goes-market&data=04%7C01%7Copcc%40devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk%7Cdc263b4a6c054543027208d9cbabf455%7C4515d0c5b4184cfa9741222da68a18d7%7C0%7C0%7C637764761795017450%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1YBdo%2BG8tnv%2FkdWNBSH5iPfVs890Oxk9o2oVpkJyMOs%3D&reserved=0

